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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL FOR THE ARTS 
MUSIC 
CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL 
October 29, 1992 
Thursday, 6:30 p .m. 
Duo for Cello and Bass 
I. Allegro 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth A venue 
Gioacchino Antonio Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
Christopher Hutton, cello Donald Howey, double bass 
Woodwind Quintet, Op . 43 
I. Allegro ben moderato 
Northern Winds 
Melissa Lindon, flute Eugene Izotov, oboe 
Frank Adams, clarinet Adrian Jojatu, bassoon 
Timothy McCarthy, horn 
Carl Nielsen 
(1865-1931) 
Trio Sonata Georg Phillip Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
I. Largo 
II. Vivace 
Sheri Mule, flute Amanda Hahn, flute Derek Holbrook, piano 
String Quartet in F major, Op. 18 No. 1 
III . Scherzo 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Garrett Fischbach, violin Heidi Braun, violin 
John Ito, viola Asaf Kolerstein, cello 
Quintet in A major for Piano and Strings, Op . 114 
I. Allegro vivace 
Guy Rauscher, violin Emma Lively, viola 
Karen Lippman, cello Spenser King, double bass 
Shimako Satsuka, piano 
Franz Peter Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
